
AUT Gym’s Holiday Programme has an 
awesome mix of activities to keep your 
kids active, inspired, and engaged all day 
long. We cater for children 5-13 years. 
Register early as space is limited.

gym.aut.ac.nz/kids

SCHOOL HOLIDAY 
PROGRAMME



AUT SPORT + FITNESS CENTRE HOLIDAY PROGRAMME 2020
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JULY Super Sports

It’s a spectacular sports day! Get involved with a day of 
ball skills, drills and some DIY sport designs.

7
JULY Creative Kids

Creative stress balls, chalk creations, and charades session! This 
day is a MUST for the budding creative!

8
JULY Whacky Wednesday

Brrr a winter day to make the most of! Full of Popsicle stick snow 
flakes, Penguin poppers, Snowman bingo and snowmen activity!

9
JULY Fun Thursday

Love to create? Crafty kids will love making their own works of 
art and creative creations including water colours and puppets!

10
JULY Super Hero Friday

Are you a super hero? Hulk or Princess, make the most of 
todays challenges topped off with a Superhero movie!
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JULY Fun & Fitness

Fight Fit, yoga and golf. Get those hearts beating with a fun 
filled day of games and fitness activities.

14
JULY Backyard Bonanza

Discover our own backyard with water balloon challenges, tug 
of war, nature hunt and trip to AUT’s own sensory garden.

15
JULY Team Challenges 

Warm ups, ice breakers, and a day filled with building, and 
blindfold challenges, you’ve got a minute to win it so lets do it!

16
JULY Master Minds

Like a challenge day? How about building the tallest tower, creating 
your own puzzle, or hot seat challenge? Problem solving is key!

17
JULY Fun FriYAY

Finish the week with a fun day of games and activities, and 
spend time with new friends and finish with a movie.


